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GEORGE DUTTON, at present, and for six months
past, residing at Leeds, in the parish of Leeds, and
county of York, and for twelve months previously residing at Blackburn, in the county palatine of Lancaster,'
and for five y'e'ara 'previously residing at Leeds aforesaid;
Knd being a Dealer in Fruit and Hen-ings, do hereby give
notice, that I intend to present a Petition to the
Commisioners of the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy,
at Leeds, praying to be . examined touching my
debts, estate, and effects, and to" be protected from all
process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of such
estate and effects, for payment of my just and lawful
debts; and I hereby further give notice, that the> tiine|
when the, matter of .the said Petition shall be heard} is,to tie
advertized in the London' Qazette and in the Leeds Intelligencer Newspaper, one month at the least after the date
Jie'reofS As witness my hand, this 16th day of October^
in the year of our Lord,
1843.
' s :
GEORGE DUTTON.

MORRISj at present, and for three yeans
ISaintEDWARD
past, residing at No. 5, Union-road, in the parish pf
Andrew the Less, and county of Cambridge, and being
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a Sdhoolmaster, and for two years of the same period (up 19
the month of July last) also carrying on the trade of a
Bookseller, Stationer, and Picture Dealer at No. 13, Down^
ing-terrace, in the aforesaid parish and county, do' hereby
give notice, that I intend to present a Petition to the Court
qf Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London, praying
to be examined touching my debts, estate, and effects,
and to. be protected from all process, upon making a full
disclosure and surrender bf such estate and effects, fprpay^
meat oi'my just and lawful debts; and I hereby furthei*
give notice^ t'uqt, the time, when the matter of the said Pe^
tition shall b6 heard, is to be advertized in the London
Gazette and in the Cambridge Independent Press Newspaper, one month at the least after the date hereof : As,
witness my hand, this 18th day of Octqber, in the year of:
our Lord, 1843.
EDWARD MORRIS/

QEORGE BALE, at present, and for seven month?
BROADHURSTi at pr.esfeni* and for three
year's pasti residing at No; 34, Sycamore-street, in the I pastj residing at Upper Westwick-street, in the parish
IparishLAZARUS
of Sheffield, and county of York, and previously of Saint Lawrence, in the city of Norwich, and being a
for nineteen years of Pondrhillj in Sheffield aforesaid, and
being a Paper Case and Inkstand Manufacturer, do hereby
give notice, that I intend to present a Pe.itioa to the Leeds
District Court of Bankruptcy,'#t Leeds; praying to be
examined touching my debts, estate, and effect*, and to be
proi.ec,,ed from all mocess. upon making a full disclosure
&nd surrender of such e&iaie and effects, for payment of
my just and lawful debis; and I bergby further give notice,
that the time, when the matter qf the isaid Petition shall
be heard, is to be advertized in theLondba Ga/ette and in
the Leeds Intelligencer Ne*vspape-j, oae month at the least
alter the date hereof: As wit'.ie33 my hand, this 14th day
bf October* in the year of our Lord, 1843.
L. BRQADHURST.

Journeyman Saddler and Harness Maker and Meat Seller^
and for three months prior thereto residing near the Watermill, in the parish of Tharston, in the cbunty of Norfolk;
and being unemployed, and for two years.prior thereto residing near the Queen's Head, in tie parish of Srradbrooke,
in the county of Suffolk; Saddler and Harness Maker and
General Ironmonger, do hereby give notice* that I intend to
present a PeiUion to the Court of Baaknjptcy, Basinghallstreet, Lbndph; praying to be examined touching my debtsj
esta..e, andeffec.s, and io be pi'Oiectedfrqm all process., upon
mating a full disclosure aT?d surrender, of .such estate and
effects, for puytre,at of, my just . and lawful debts; and t
hereby further give notice, tha.t tbe time, iphen the rcatteii
o,f the said Petition $hall 'be beard, is to be advertized in
tile London Gazeite and in the Norfolk Chronicle NewsIT JOHN BEDDOW (otherwise John Beddoe), at present, paper, one month at the least aiter, the date hereof: As.,
JL and for sixteen rnoaths past, residing in D'eansgate; in witress my haud, this 13ih day of October, in the year of
GEORGE BALE. '
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, previously for three (^Ur Lord, 1843;
fhonths in the Market-place, Haverfordwest, in,the county
of Pembroke, previously for sixteen months in" >yine-street;
WILLIAM BARLEY, at present, and for seven weeks
in the city of Bristol, previously for eight months in Wa^
last past, residing at Earl's-cbmmon, in the parish of
iing-street, in the city of Lpndon, pievio'usly for six months Himble.ton, in the county of Worcester, and being a Journeyin Wood-street, in the ci!y of London aforesaid, previously iha.ri Chrpenter; and for five months pi'eyious thereto re^
for twelve months at the Castle Hotel, in the cjty of Coven- siding at the same place, and being-a Fmmer, and for two
try, previously for fifteen'mpnths in Wood-street, in the years previous thereto residing at Owl's-eod, in the said
city of London aforesaid, and previously for fdur years in parish of Himbletpn, and county of Worcester, and being a
Wine-street, in the city of Bristol aforesaid, and being a Farmer, do hereby give, .notice, that I intend'tb present
Salesman and Commercial Traveller^ do hereby ^ive notice, a Pei.'u'on to the Birmingham District Court pf Backruptcyj
|hat I intend to present a Pe-.ttlon to the Commissioners of at Bii-minghaiiii praying to.be examined touching my debtsj
the Manchester District Cqurt of Bankrupicy, prayr estate, and effects, and in be protected from all process, uporl
ing to be examined touching my debts; estate, and mailing a full disclosure and s.urreoder of such'cstate and
effects, and to be protected ir^m all process; iipon effects, for payment of my just and lawful debts; and I
making a full disclosure a!o^ Surrender j}f such esta'.e hereby further giv.e notice, tha.t the tinie, when the matter;
and effects, foe payment p" my just aad lawuil deb.s; of the said Pet'.tidn shall be heard, is'to be advertized"
knd I hereby further g|ye notice; 'that the rime, whea the in th«s London Gazette anemia the Worpeslershive Chroniclii
matter of the said Petition shall D"^ heard, is to be adveruzed Newspaper, one hionih at the ?et.st after the date hereof;
in the London Gazei.ce and in the Manchester Times As witness .my hancj, this 14 £h day of Ociober, in the year,
Newspaper, one month atthe least aftefiueda.e hei'co": As of our Lord; 1843. '
'WILLIAM BARLEY.
witness my hand, this 17th day of October, in the year 1843.
WILLIAM GRANT, at present, zind for four years
JQHN BEDDOW,
past, residing at CpveDtry-stfeet, in the borough of
WILL LAM E WING TON, formerly' of Leamington Kidderminster, and cbuniy of Worcester, and being aDealer.
Priors, in the county of "^Yarwlckj Attorney at Law, in Irish Lioens, do hereby give notice, that I intend to present
since of Lewes, in the county of Sussex, Attorney at Law, $ Petition to the Birmingham District Cburt'of Bankrupicy,
ihen of Cheapside, in the city of Loodonj Attorney at firaying to be examtoed touching my debts, estate}
Law, atpresenti and for twelve months past* resiling at and effects, and to be protected from all process,
Ipswich, in the parish of Saint Margaret; and cciurity of upon making a full disclosure aod'sun'eader of such estat£l
Suffolk, and being an Attorney 'at, Law; c!o hereby and effects, for payment of my just and lawful debts \
give notice, that I iu'end to p^efent a Peritionto the Court and I hereby further give notice, that the time, when'
bf Bankruptcy, Basinghall*3l,ieet; playing to be examined the matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be
touching my debts, esiatei and effects, and to be projected advertized i$the London Gazette and in the Worcestershire
from all process, upbn making a full disclosure an4 surrender Guardian Newspaper, one mouth at tbe least after the date,
of such eslate and effects; for payment bf my jtisi; and lawful hereof: As witness my han3, this 17th day of October,
debts ; and I hereby further give nbtice, that the time, when in the year of par Lord, 1S43.
WILLIAM GRANT.
the matter of the said Petition §hali be heard, is to be
advertized in the London Gazette and in 'the Ipswich
Newspaper, one month at the least a,fi£r the date hereof:
J.0KN ROBINSON* at present, and for twelve months
. past, residing "at Masbroughrcommon, .in the parish of
As witness my hand, this 16th day of. October, in the year
$ bur Lprdi }843.
' WILJUAM/'E WING TON. Rother^am, and cdunty of Yort, and being a Retailer
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